given to the 22 "grandmothers" and 22 sets of 4 chicks (non-brooded chicks) were placed in 134 similar cages equipped with a heater. During this first breeding period, although cages with 135 mothers needed more care interventions, we systematically intervened in all the cages to 136 avoid differences between B and NB related to interactions with humans.
137
Adoptive mothers and warming lamps were removed when chicks were 11 days old, when 138 they disperse naturally (Orcutt & Orcutt, 1976) . Sex was determined when they were 3 weeks 139 old and one female was chosen randomly from each cage, individually marked with a 140 numbered ring on a wing and left in her breeding cage until she was 3 months old. When a 141 brood did not include a female (5 broods), we took a female from another brood that included 142 two or more females. Brooded females are noted B (n=22) and females that developed 143 without mothers are noted NB (n=22). Emotional reactivity, sociality and spatial abilities of B 144 and NB were assessed using several well-established poultry behavioural tests during the 145 three weeks before they adopted chicks.
146
Chicks: 200 one-day-old newly acquired chicks were placed in groups of 40 in 5 large plastic 147 cages (98x35x42) equipped with a feeder, a drinker and a heater (38±1°C). In the evening, 148 176 of these chicks were randomly selected to be adopted either by B (22 sets of 4 chicks: B-149 c) or by NB (22 sets of 4 chicks: NB-c). After they were separated from their mothers, the 150 emotional reactivity, sociality and spatial skills of B-c and NB-c were evaluated.
151

Fostering procedure and observation of maternal Behaviour
152
Fostering procedure
153
The same fostering procedure was used to induce maternal behaviour in both grandmothers 154 and mothers.
Maternal behaviour was induced using the induction procedure described by Richard-Yris 156 (1994) . At the beginning of the dark phase (20:00), 4 one-day old chicks were placed gently 157 underneath each female who had been shut up in her nest box (18x18x18cm) one hour before.
158
Boxes were shut up again for the whole night (12 hours) during which the chicks' vocal and 159 physical solicitations induced rapid expression of maternal behaviour by the adult females.
160
The next morning, all the boxes were opened and removed from the cages at 08:00. During Chicks that showed signs of hypothermia (motionless, eyes closed and trembling) when 168 leaving the boxes or later during the breeding period were discarded from the experiment.
169
They were immediately placed under heaters where they recovered swiftly. These chicks were 170 replaced by chicks of the same age, identified by a leg ring, so that they were not tested later.
171
At the end of the breeding period, 60 NB-c and 57 B-c had spent the whole breeding period 172 with their mother. Numbers of chicks replaced did not differ significantly between NB and B
173
(NB: 1.15±0.33, B: 0.67±0.21, U=206, p=0.4) and as many NB as B broods involved at least 174 one replacement during the breeding period (NB: 13/20, B: 11/18, χ²=0.06, p=0.8).
175
Mothers were removed from the cages on post-hatching day (PHD) 11. Chicks then remained 176 with their siblings for two more weeks during which the fearfulness, the social motivation and 177 the spatial skills of two chicks from each cage were evaluated (when two chicks that spent the 178 whole breeding period with the mother were available: n NB-c = 32; B-c = 33). As morphological sexual dimorphism appears only at 3 weeks (Mills, Crawford, Domjan, & 180 Faure, 1997), chicks were chosen randomly, but sex ratios did not differ significantly between 181 B-c and NB-c (sex ratios: B-c=0.88, NB-c=0.89; χ²=0.00, df = 1, p=0.99). During this test 182 period, chicks were weighed when they were 14 and 28 days old.
183
Observations of maternal behaviour
184
Maternal behaviour was recorded on PHD 3, 5, 7 and 9. During the breeding period when B
185
and NB females adopted chicks, we evaluated maternal behaviour using instantaneous scan 186 sampling to establish mothers' time-budgets and, simultaneously, focal animal sampling to 187 note complete behavioural sequences (see below for details). The observer stood behind a 188 one-way mirror. cage (1), more than half a cage away (0.75), less than half a cage away (0.5), one chick length 196 away (0.25) and in contact (0). The higher the index was, the further from the mother the 197 chicks were when not being warmed. We also recorded whether chicks were warming one 198 another. Data were sampled using an ipod Touch (Apple©) and the application "scan 199 sampling" (Vincent Richard ©).
200
Focal sampling: Each cage was observed for two 5-minute sessions when the mother's entire 
206
Separation test
207
To assess the strength of the bond between mothers and chicks, we removed chicks from each 
Behavioural characteristics of foster mothers and chicks
214
Procedures assessing fearfulness
215
Behavioural tests assessed the levels of fearfulness of both B and NB mothers before they 216 adopted chicks and of their chicks after separation. As fearfulness is a multidimensional trait 
219
We investigated fearfulness using the procedures described below to assess shyness, 220 neophobia and reactions to humans.
221
All observations except reactions to humans were recorded behind a one-way mirror.
222
Emergence test: This test followed a protocol similar to that described by Jones et al. (1991) .
with wood-shavings covering the floor and an observation window. The transport box was 226 kept closed for 1 minute before the door was opened to allow access to the apparatus. The 227 experimenter noted the latency between raising of the door and the emergence of the subject's 228 head out of the box, and its total emergence.
229
Novel object test: This test assesses neophobia by the reactions subjects express in the 230 presence of an unfamiliar object (R. B. Jones, 1996) . Mothers were tested in their home cage, 231 but chicks had to be socially isolated and were consequently tested in a polyhedral openfield 232 (1m², h=60cm) after a 5-minute habituation. The novel stimulus was an unfamiliar plastic T- into three equal zones and the experimenter noted whether the chick was in the object zone, in 244 a middle zone or in the zone opposite to the object.
245
Human observer test: This test assesses reactions to humans (Jones, 1993 ). Subjects were 246 tested in their familiar environment. The experimenter, using instantaneous scan sampling, 247 passed in front of each cage at 5-minute intervals recording a total of 32 scans for each cage.
248
Each time he passed in front of a cage, he stopped for few seconds and recorded the instantaneous activity of all subjects: fear reactions (subject interrupts its ongoing activity and 250 moves away from the observer), observation of the observer, explorations, feeding, resting or 251 maintenance behaviours (resting, self-preening).
252
Procedures to assess sociality 253 Inter-individual distances in home-cage: When they were 21 days old, inter-individual 254 distances between each chick and its nearest conspecific were recorded by 32 scans of each 255 cage, made at 4-minute intervals. We used the same distance classes and scores as those used 256 to describe distances between mothers and chicks during the brooding period.
257
Runway test: This test is an adaptation of the treadmill test (Mills & Faure, 1990 ) that zone. An index of sociality was calculated using the following formula:
269
Index of sociality = Time (s) in zone P + 0.66*time in zone C + 0.33*time in zone B.
270
The higher the index is, the closer the individual remained to the social stimulus. The than B (see Fig. 3 for details), but their activity was not affected by chicks' age and we found 354 no significant interaction between set of females and age of chicks (Fig. 3) . More NB than B 
Discussion
394
This study evaluated the modifications induced by maternal deprivation on females' 395 subsequent non-reproductive and maternal behaviour in adulthood. We found that maternally 396 deprived females displayed higher fearfulness and impaired spatial skills. When maternal, 397 these motherless mothers were more aggressive towards chicks and more active during the 398 first half of the care period when they also expressed more stereotypic behaviours than did 399 mothered females. When assessing consequences of these maternal care differences on chick 400 development, we found strong differences between NB-c and B-c as NB-c's fearfulness was 401 higher and their social motivation was lower.
402
Effects of maternal deprivation on adult behaviour In the present study, NB were clearly more fearful than B, they were more neophobic in the can inhibit exploration (Murphy, 1978) , and NB behaved more fearfully in other tests.
444
Nevertheless inhibition of NB's exploration is not supported by our results since latencies to 445 move and frequencies of moving, freezing or flight attempts did not differ significantly 446 between NB and B. We consequently consider that the impoverishment of spatial stimulations 447 due to maternal deprivation during NB's early life induced their poorer spatial ability.
448
Effects of maternal deprivation on maternal behaviour 449 Our results indicate that the maternal behaviour of maternally deprived females was impaired, and B-c became significant only a few weeks after separation. Another possibility is that 497 slight maternal behaviour differences did not affect weight directly, but as NB-c were more 498 reactive in several tests, the testing period could have been a more stressful for these chicks and led to a lesser weight gain after separation from the mother since fearfulness and fear 500 behaviour are negatively associated with growth (Jones, Satterlee, & Marks, 1997).
501
Ability to resolve the detour task did not differ between the two sets of chicks and chicks' 502 success was higher than that of their mothers. Our results indicate that the presence of a 503 mother during early development clearly influences the future ability to resolve spatial tasks.
504
Results from mammals indicate that the behavior of mothers can affect the spatial behavior of We found that the emotional and social behaviour differed between chicks brooded by 518 mothered and non-mothered females. This result is in accordance with our previous reports 519 and confirms an influence of maternal care on chicks' subsequent behavioural development.
520
Interestingly, we highlighted maternal behaviour differences between NB and B only during 521 the first half of the care period, but nevertheless chicks' behaviour differed greatly between 522 sets, suggesting that they were more sensitive during this early period. NB-c were more fearful than B-c in both a novel environment and in the presence of humans, traits that clearly 524 paralleled the differences observed between their mothers. NB-c were also less socially 525 motivated, as they were further from both familiar and unfamiliar conspecifics. We did not The authors would like to thank C. Petton for his help in rearing and maintaining the animals 536 used in this study. We are grateful to Dr Ann Cloarec for improving the writing of the 537 manuscript and to the referees for their interesting and helpful comments on the manuscript. 
